
Robt. Craig & Co
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

BROCKVILLEKING STREET

P.S.—Before the real cold weather arrives bring in your re
pair and remodelling work.

We are going to get our share of real winter this 
year, as of old —

Prepare for it now.—
Select your Heavy Underclothing and other re

quirements.—
Be wise—use good sound common sense and pre

pare for the cold days to come.—
We offer the best Overcoat that can be offered at

$12.00.

Just as Surely as"You Live
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RECEIVED
'i'j ^

j —It is expected thatpoultiy prodacers 
V from all parts of the county will be 
5 here on Friday, Dec. 12, the day of 
2 Athens big fair.

fST
The Merchants Bank ol Canada

. Car of Argentine Corn 
Good for Poultry

: I.

i The People's Column 2
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

*
$$6,747,680 

.. 6,559.478
84.000,000

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over ..

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

Car Western Barley 
Cheapest Feed on the 

Market Wanted
a? A girl to assist at general house work* 

Good wages to a competent person. Apply to 
48lf MRS. H. H. ARNOLD. Reid street. %

Car Portland Cement

Car New Brunswick Cedar 
Shingles

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.J Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. - CHEESE 
1 FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
I BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 200.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
I Wednesday.
I ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WfITSON, Manager.

I

Farm tor Sale
The John Dockrill farm, about two 

south of Athens, consisting of about 160 
First-class dairy farm, well watered, good 
buildings. Immediate possession. Apply to

T. R. BEALE, Athens

'i
Try Gluten Feed to make 

Cows Milk[
»5t.f.

i Teacher Wanted
Qualified teacher wanted for 8. S. Kit ley. 

No. 16. Duties to begin January, 1914. Apply

J. W. MONTGOMERY. Frankville.

mithens Grain Warehouse 
and Lumber Yard

Ai

to
--Read the prizes offered to patron’s 
or Athens Poultry Fair, Friday, Dec.Local and General 47 3

12. Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age, pure bred or 

grades : also horses, any style for any purpose 
—Apply to

29-t.f. 8. HOLLINGSWORTH. AthensA. M. EATON 3*

.1
—Save your poultry for the big fair at 
Athens on Dec. 12

™ The new B. W. <fc N. W. time table 
appears in this week’s Reporter.

„ The parcels post system is now pro
lix raised by the end of January. 
g Mr Alfred Male has rented the 

farm of Mrs Benjamin Livingston.

Mr and Mrs Walter Fenlon last 
S$£ week moved to their tarui at Rock 

spring.
—All village taxes are now due and 
prompt payment at the store of A. M. 
Eaton is urged.

Mr Minor Bates of Edison, Alberta, 
is visiting friends here and at his for
mer home, Glen Elbe.

—Live poultry bought every Wednes- 
dav atternoon ; must be fasted 24 hrs. 
-—Willson’s Meat Market.

Mr and Mrs Ford Steacy and daugh
ter of McDonald College, Que., are 
visiting friends in Athens.

—Remember absent friends by sending 
them one of the beautiful greeting 
cards on sale at the Reporter Office.

Y Miss Arietta Hollingsworth, narse- 
in-training at a Winnipeg hospital,^ 
reported to be ill with typhoid fever.

Mr and Mrs Roy Robinson have re
turned to Athens after îesiding at 
Spring Valley during the dairy season.

—Highest ptice in cash and Hid s, 
Skins, Furs, Live Poultry for Eggs— 
À. M. Eaton, Athens.

Mrs Luther Bellamy of New York, 
visiting friends in Brockville, was a 
gutst last week of Mrs J. B. Bellamy, 
Athens.

Canadian bacon and bread made 
from Canadian wheat are cheaper in 
England than in Canada. What do 
you know about that 1 —~

The Athens Bovs Poultry Club are 
arranging for a great display of high- 
class birds in the Dowsley Block on 
Dec. 12. Particulars next week.

—It will pay to crate-feed poultry for 
the Athens fair, Dec. 12. Buyers dis 
criminate, and the top price always 
goes to the owner of the best fitted 
birds.

On the first day of winter pansies, 
dandelions and lilacs are reported to be 
in bloom in various parts of Eastern 
Ontario. A year ago a loot and a halt 
of snow covered the ground.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of a former Athenian maiden, Miss 
Evelyn Wiltse, to Mr J. T. Cummings 
at the home of her father, Mr P. Wil
tse, Victor, Alta., on December 9th.

A regular meeting of Athens 
>Council Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends will be held on Friday even
ing, 5th inst., in their lodge room. 
Central Block. A full attendance is 
requested.

Local option is to be voted on in the 
township of Matilda at the forth-com
ing municipal election. There has 
been no licensed hotels in this town
ship for many years and it is to pro
vide better means of punishing cases of 
public drunkeness.

The engagement is announced of 
Veima Evelyn, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs H. C. Warren, Lansdowne, to 
George R. Peck, of the same place. 
The marriage will take place on Dec
ember 10th.

Owing to the Laymen’s Missionary 
! banquet, the regular meeting of the 

W. M. S. will not be held to morrow, 
but will be held on Wednesday of next 
week, December 10th, at .3 p. in., at 
the home of Mrs George Edwards.

Eggs are soaring in price in the big 
cities. But it is not the farmers who 
are profiting. The cold storage people 
have been cuvne*mg the supply. Over 
in the States the women have organ, 
ized in reprisal. Seven hundred thous
and of them have pledged themselves 
to abstain from buying eggs until they 
come dow n to 32c a dozen.

Brock ville Cheese Board closed for 
season on Thursday last. There was 
an otiering of 690 boxes and the ruling 
price was 12Jc. James A. 'Ferguson 

j of Caintown, said that the secretary of 
one of the factories he represented had 
submitted a report to him showing 
that the average pi ice paid during the 

: season was 12 J, cents per pound. This 
is at the rate of two pounds for 25 
cents, or eight pounds for $1. The 
majority of the salesman felt that this 
was a good average.

Mr A. Wiltse of Toronto is visiting 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J. F. Gor
don. Vif .rnt.ii. 

ttlRRCTOR
32 MAIN STREET - ATHENS 

Lady In attendance

Dr E. C. McLean spent Sunday at 
the homo hie of parents, Mr and Mrs 
A. E. McLean

À Chinaman was in Athens a few 
days ago, considering the establishment 
of a laundry here.

Write have been issued for holding 
the bye-elections on Dec. 18th in Mac
donald, Man., and South Lanark.

A man never realizes how much 
sense a girl has who jilts him until 
another gets busy and marries him.

The trayelling library which has 
been secured by the Women's Institute 
has strived and will be ready for cir
culation at their next meeting

Mrs E. C. Loverin and brother, Mr 
Clarence Carpenter, of Morristown, N. 
Y„ spent the past week at their sum
mer home, Charleston Lake.

Mrs W. H. Jacob, Mrs Jas. Alguire, 
Athens and Miss Daisy McAlpin, 
Gananoque, are visiting Mrs Alva 
Johnston.—Record, Smith Falls.

Thh tax rate in Pembroke this 
is 25 mills with a by-law to 
813,000 by debentures to cover over
drafts—a rather unique way of keeping 
the rate down.

FOR SALE3t
45 dwellings, centrally located at prices to 

suit all ; Farm Lands, several small farms 
suitable for market gardening). Only 2 miles 
from Brook ville ; Vacant lots, business proper
ties. etc. Apply to

W. B. CROSS. Real Estate Agent
18 Daniel Street, Brock ville

32

i Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly. 3* 48tf

as
FOUND

In Athens, a parcel of dry goods. Owner 
may recover same on proving property and 
paying for this adv’t.

48-50 JOHN D. BODDY, Athens

Tubular

Separators w,

Best skimmer, easiest 
■ ’ washed, guaranteed nev

er to go out of balance 
and self-oilingare some of 
the good features of the 
TUBULAR.

Also on hand samples 
of the Jersey Separator 
which I sell for $45.00 

f and guaranteed to do as 
good work as any bucket 
bowl Separator (free 
trial).

Also one second hand 
- Piano very cheap.

m
t .year
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1
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i/A BIAS Ci?/ni 
Blanket lii; I

in
IThe department of agriculture has 

issued an order to prevent the further 
importation of cattle, sheep and swine 
from Great Britain owing to an out 
break of foot and mouth disease has 
been stamped out.

Can’t Slip 
W en't Com» Off. '

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR

,

HORSE BLANKETS ■ ii

GET READY FOR WINTER
:■'!

.Wc have hundreds and still some 
We buy from the best Man- HImore.

ufacturers in Canada and England 
and save all the Middleman’s profit. 
We save you your dollars.W. B. Pereival \

We are offering now 100 at spec
ial bargain prices, heavy Jute, full 
lined, shaped and strapped at 8^.25. 
Hurry—Let us have your order now.

Consult us—we are specialists in 
Mitts and Gloves for Men and Boys. 
100 varieties and more to select 
from.

Victoria St. - Athens Furnaces of Quality
’ INSTALLED BY

The Earl Construction Company
i ATHENS - ONTARIO

Kingston Business 
College

Just received, 50 English Wool 
Blankets 90 in. x 90 in., weighing 
9 lbs. Out- Special price 85.00.

Make our store your head
quarters.

Limited

«to*
KINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

ONTARIO CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

INVEST YOUR MONEY *
3E42

3t4242offers superior courses in Bookkeep. 

ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 

Improvement and all Commercial 

Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free.

3* 3tI42
3S »IN«
»: < as42 7* 7 FIRST MORTGAGE 7PER H Domestic 

1 Model B
Easy ^ 

to Operate
CENT as«

We can place a considerable amount of money on first «g 
S mortgages on revenue producing farms guaranteeing 7% pay- «w 
5 able semi-annually.

If your money is not earning 7% write us for free informa- W 
42 tion to /MORTGAGORS care,

43
42
42 3S:*

!3* «H. F. METCALFE. Principa
^ Box IB, The Reporter, Athens | |

3t42
3tty

32 To the Ladies of Athens and vicinity :
jjg ’ ' I have taken the exclusive sales agency for the

||| Domestic Vaccuum Cleaner*
acknowledged in the United States as well as Canada to be the gjf. 
superior of all vaccuum cleaners.

42 The Domestic has ball-bearings throughout and runs so 5E' 
easy that a child can operate it.

43 It has three powerful bellows with more suction power than SIS 
42 any other hand-cleaner made.

3** Its many points of superiority can best be appreciated jjjj
4E when seen, and you are invited to inspect it at our store, or, if SK 
42 interested, we will demonstrate in your home.
3jj The Domestic is operated like the ordinary carpet sweeper
42 and is made in three sizes. It can be supplied with brush at- 
42 tachment for taking up hairs, threes, lint and heavy surface 
4g dirt; also with a hose and nozzle attachment for cleaning up- 

bolstered furniture, mattresses, draperies, etc.

42 No home should be without a Domestic ^Vaccuum Cleaner. JfS

32 2£
3t
IFI RMTliKE CHRISTMAS - SHOPPINGCALL AND SEE\

i DO IT NOWour stock of
2fc♦ High-Class Furniture\ WE CAN SERVE YOU BETTER AND EASIER

5000 Ladies’ and Men’s Christmas Handkerchiefs in Plain and 
Fancy ; all in fancy boxes. Xmas Prices 3c to $3.00-

Initialed Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs in Ladies’ and Men’s 
sizes, every letter. Price 25c each.

Ladies’ and Men’s new Umbrellas, for a nice Christmas gift. Prices 
from $1.00 to $7.50-

900 Xmas Fancy Knitted Scarfs all colors. Prices 50c to 
$7-50.

All Xmas Goods put up in Fancy Boxes FREE with any 25c pur
chase.

2Ë
For the trade of this season 

we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com- 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din-

• ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can

4 meet your requirements.

, Our long experience enables
♦ ns to buy only reliable goods, 
Î and we offer them at very

2*

i
1

: l
♦

»:
‘‘Special sales every Tuesday”attractive prices.

Y’our inspection invited. 32 H. H. ARNOLD42♦ 3fcR. DAVIS & SONST. G. Stevens 3“ General Merchant Athens, Ont. ||i 42
BROCKVILLE’S CHRISTMAS STOREriCTlKK-I'SAMINti

•■‘‘The House of Hats”

ÜÏ

i

in

No Guess Work
about the Howison’s Bakery.

We use only tried recipes 
and choicest ingredients. 
This insures the fine results 
of which we are so justly 
proud.

Pies, Cakes, Buns, Rolls, 
Dough Nuts and Fried 
Cakes, fresh every day.

HOWISON’S BAKERY
PHONE 282

Opposite the Griffin Theatre
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